
on

LLAR DAYV.'

there you find all kinds of Footwear for all kinds of people for the 
modSt sum of One Dollar. This Dollar Day idea just fits in with 
my plans, plays into my hands as it were, as I am determined to clear 
he \#ole of the Temple Shoe Store Stock before the spring arrives 

and there are many, many pairs of shoes which I will let go at One 
Dollag with that object in view.

For the Men
In my windows you will find some twenty pair of Shoes which were 

• made, most of them, to sell as high as $5. (These may be slightly out of
not the latest New York models—but thatdate—that is to say, they are 

is all that is wrong with them ; the wèaring quality is as good as it ever 
Your choice of any of this lot on Dollar Day for ONE DOLLAR,way.

Then I am offering for Two ONE DOLLARS and Three ONE 
DOLLARS Shoes that sell in the ordinary way at $4, $5 and $6. See 
these also in my windows.

For the Ladies
After ^he ladies have looked and seen what I am offering in my 

windows tb-morrow for Dollar Day for. the sum of only ONE DOLLAR, 
I think my competitors 'might as well close their doors pn Thursday, as I 
know every lady looking for real bargains will come to me. In my offer
ings are included Patent Leather Shoes, either button or lace, “American 
Lady” brand, Dongola Kid Shoes, Ankle Strap Pumps, Oxfords of all 
kinds, beautiful fur-trimmed Juliets, Boudoir Slippers, etc., etc., 
Your choice for ONE DOLLAR.

Also extraordinary offerings for the Ladies at Two ONE DOL
LARS and Three ONE DOLLARS.

If it’s Shoes for immediate use or Shoes for future use you intend to 
buy on Dollar Day, the Temple Shoe Store is the place where your dol
lars will get you the best value.

etc.

Space prevents me from telling you of the many more good things I intend to 
give you people on Dollar Day. SEE THEM IN MY WINDOW-then join the big 
crowds that will commence to flock into my store on Thursday morning.

In Your Own Interest You Must Visit The "»w: r * "iTvi-t
V } 3

TEMPLE SHOE STORE

JAMES E. GOODSON
Dalhousie StreetTHE TEMPLE SHOE STOREi Temple Building
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l^ayor Spence Sayt 
v Purifiers Must 

1 Put In.” -
Yi *4

TÎie . Tilbury main.
through which the supply 
ford comes, broke early th 
at Merlin, a few miles we

gas

don. Consequently the press 
city to-day was low and till 
a shortage lor a few days.} 
kirk gas is being turned oii j 
ford is getting a mixture oi 
impure gas. Meanwhile Hj 
also suffering from a short 

according 1 
Spence to-day the puriiiei 

^jking out to the best j 
process is doing its wc 

but the capacity is falling si 
•demands. The city aiuht 
insist that extra purifiers- ' 
so that every ounce of gas 
ford is of the pure variety 

at mcM

However.

still permeates the 
many places and at the co'i 
fred and Colborne street tl
leaking like a scivc. 
throughout the city the sal 

“Brantford must have ;| 
said Mayor Spence to-day 1 
give them a few days loll 
crease the capacity of theij 
plant and it must he do ne
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T COI
Removal of Agri 

From Paris id 
Work Would

With a view to secura
port of the County Com 
deputation of which Mr. j 

•was chairman, waited upd 
cil at the afternoon se>sid 
and asked that body to i 
cnee in having the head] 
Mr. Schuyler the Go verra 
sentative removed from 1 
city. As Mr. Schuyler is 
ment employee the cound 
nothing further than plaça 
before the Government: j 
change the location of the 
out the permission of thl 
ment.
it was submitted that 1

more central, possesses bel 
facilities, better tclephofl 
lions, and more farmers] 
municipality. While the 
presented every available] 
there were those present | 
and locality who stoutly I 
moving of the office.

BIG GAS

Worthing Infirmary. life legacies 
also include £500 to his parlormaid. 
Agnes Roberts. To the British 
Museum the testator left his collec
tion of Limoges and other enamel-, 
silver and crystal crucifixes and ala
baster figures, and such of his si ver 
and china works of art as Sir Chari... 
Read may select.

outstanding at the close of last year 
amounted to $341.03. The amount 
was made up as follows:
$< 42; South Dumfries $3.85; Burford 
Sli ■. .05; and Brantford $232.1.

Piantford Township paid to the ...
t-fore has not occupied a seat in the county $,527; South Dumfries $5,658.- aster nt tony sqmt , t e 12 
County Council. c8. Vowit of Paris, $3,228.15 and On- year-old son of the Prime M,mister,

The Town of Paris is this year re- andaga Township, $2,$48.30; Burford js evidently following in the oratori- 
presented by two gentlemen, who have $6114 30. cal footsteps of his father, judging

had previous experience as members Est cess of Fees Paid. from a statement. in the “Eclaireur
i ,he council although neither gen- Klfistrar Graham advised that on de Nice.”

Knowing that it was the Township !Icmen occupied seats m the counci janJ he paid to thc Count'. The boy, who is staying wath his
of B-uford’s turn ,0 have its reeve the ^ M Tr,usurer $287.30 excess of fees from mother at Cap Antibes, delivered a

„ . , , v «Lfien in ioy0. • . » the reg »try office speech at a soiree befpre a number
head of county affairs and because i;reve George Cook is again found b * . / of invited guests, dealing with avia-
they believed that Reeve. William representing the Township of Oa-> Comnuttees Chosen. tion and the differences in construc-
M il mine would most capably fulfil the land- He has been in thc council for The special committee, composed cf tion of aeroplanes. 
fli.es O'" Warden the members of five or six years. the reeves appointed by the council to The young lecturer described thc

1 the County Council at the inaugural T""st Deputy Reeve Marshall Bur- strike the committees for the current different types of aircraft briefly ami 
meeting vesterday afternoon a'from Burford Township had a y-ar brought in the following report: clearly, and explained the main prm-
vuaiiimvus vote said that he was \> Partner when he entered the council On Finance: Messrs. Jennings, Me- ciples of their construction, 
occupy tile position for "the year 1914.' chamber yesterday but the council- Cann, Burtis and Evans. talked, too. abput the exploits of thc

The Vn miration of Mr. Milmine was *‘-ls made him warden Mr. Burti- ( >LV'L.aiion: Messrs. Walker, best known airmen. He spoke with
made oy Firs- Deputy Reeve Marshall has occupied a seat in the council tor Greenwoodj McCann, Burtis. out the aid of a single note.
Bonis of Burford Township and sec-'sc;eral years. , On Public Buildings: Messrs Waite. Three years a#o, Master Asquith :n'
ended by Reeve Hudson Jennings oil I he Warden having betn well an,■ £vans> gtroud and Walker. an enthusiasm for aviation born of a
Brantford Township. | tv ily installed, County Uerk Wart* Qn Gaol Supplies: Messrs. Stroud, visit to the Hendon Aerodrome, be-

Unon his election, Warden Milmine ret d the minute^ of the last meetmi jenjngs Cooke and Greenwood. came the possessor of a toy aero-
was escorted tojiis seat by his mover "hi- li were adopted with correction. „ Qn Roads and Bridges; Messrs, plane, and, his flying ground extend- 
and seconder. In a few well-chosen Communication. Cooke and the Reeves. ed from the back of 10 Downing Si.
words the gentleman upon whom The communications were read bv On Printing; Messrs. Burtis, Green- to the Horse Guards Parade. He 
such a high hopor was conferred tiu, clerk. wood, McCann, and Evans. • now makes his own gliders and a few
thanked the councillors for electing Asked for Increase. The first named gentleman of each months ago sent one with which he
him and expressed his desire to carrv , . , , havin'- committee will be chairman. bad been experimenting to the editor
out the duties of the office in the best . 1 ,UeS.°; he - ' The council upon receiving the rs- of “Flight,” with some comments 01
manner possible. become heavier ^ teca'.se he port> adjourned to again meet this its behaviour in the ait*

The head of county affairs has well ,ev“ tbat . «tot oavine one’cot'- morning. 1 thought perhaps you would like
and truly earned the honor. He has >n8 ■«* tl,e off,ce -no paymg one cm to see this glider,” he wrote “It ,s
spent Several years in the township per more thalu “ d*d . &)7,,.D . PLACING IT. supposed to be a copy of the West-
and comity councils an<i as lie has “> )««t adore caviar.” •»•<= monoplane. I am afraid it is
been returned to, office with such fre- he oc pa,d $3°° p” _ . “Isn't he a swell singer.” rather battered and a little warped.
q»?ncÿ it goes without saying that he Want Council Represen e .
has proved himself a man in whom The Municipal Tax Reform Associ- 
the people might this» municipal mat- atibu ask that a member of the coun
ters. , . cil he appointed to the association to

The Members; attend such meeting as may be neces
sary in promoting the desired legisla
tion for a mere equ^able system of, 
railway taxation.

but for all 'that it’s an Excellent glid-COUNTY COUNCIL DOWN 
TO WORK FOR YEAR

Premier’s er.
“I tried it to-day in quite a gusty 

wind; it behaved splendid ÿy, bank
ing up againkt the wind. It rose 
(albout ten feet, and Ibhen AurneJ 
round and glided about sixty feet. If 
you send the glider very hard and 
yery much down it will rise up verti
cally, and sometimes loop the loop. ’

Oaklan 1. Young S6n

William Milmine Was Escort
ed to the Wardens Chair 

Yesterday,
Death of a Peer

Lord Graves, an Irish peer, <] . 1 
at North Sandsfield, Gainsborough, 
on Tuesday at the age of 66. Hiswii • 
died a week previous, and lie was in, 
ill to attend the funeral. He is 
ccedcd by has son, the Hon. Clare 1: 
Graves.

LANGFORD
(From our own correspondent).
Rev. Mr. Cook had charge of the 

service on Sunday morning and gave 
a very instructive sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson spent 
Sunday afternoon at Alford Junction

Mr. John W. Westbrook and Mis* 
Early Westbrook spent Sunday, with 
relatives in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Haviland spent 
part of last week at H. Cornwell’s.

M-. Fleming, Galt, was the guest 
of Mr. Charlie Watson on Monday.

There will be no service at Long
ford on Sunday, Feb. 1st, on account 
of thc quarterly service at Cainsville 
but there will be service in the even
ing.

He

1

Mr. and Mrs. A- B. Cornwell spent 
Sunday in Hamilton with friends.

Mrs. Joseph Kendrick is improving 
slowly.

Tragic Blunder
Samuel Turner of Upper mill, an 

employee at the SaddteWorth Print
ing Company's work», died on Tues
day evening after swallowing a 
strong alkali in mistake for Epsom 
salts.

When Cquiity-Clerk j\. E. Watts 
called the ?AimrB to order there wa< 
lint a.vàckbfSeat. The personnel of 
the council this Annual Contention.year is changed 

Concerning the The Ontario Good Roads Associa
tion advised that the 12th annual 
vention will be held in Toronto on | 
February 24, 25, and 26. The meeting 
this year promise's to be of great im-j 
portance to highway improvement in 
Ontario. The government'has under
taken to give more liberal aid towards 
the construction of improved high
ways and plans for the distribution of 
this aid tahe being considered by tlir 
commission appointed last summer. • 

Paid a Dividend.
Tht annual report of the Brantford 

and Paris Road Co shows that the 
company has paid a dividend of $480. 
During the year $240.82 was receiv
ed from tolls, etc.

A. L. and Mrs. Davidson expressed 
:ipp:eciation of the kind sympathy ex
tended during their bereavement 

Copy of Resolution Received.
The Board of Trade sent the conn

ed t copy of the resolution passed by, 
th<f board approving of the principle 
involved in the scheme for the estab
lishing of a prison farm.

Want to be Auditors.

to some degree,
Brantford Township council there i= 
one new representative .who never be
fore was a county councillor. Firs' 
Deputy Reeve Rupert Greenwood, is 
the cne referred to. Hudson Jenning» 
who, last year sat in the council as 
second deputy reeve, now occupies a 
seat as reeve of the Township, while 
First Deputy Reeve Arthur McCann 
again occupies a seat in the same cap; 
acity as last year. The two last nam
ed gentlemen have entered upon their 
second term.

Reeve O. A. Waite from South 
Dumfries has also entered upon hi- 
second term.

Onondaga Township is represented 
b- Reeve James Walker, who, here-

con-

Fine Watch Repairing
nr * j* j*

Messrs. Percy M. Button, lames 
M. Smith and William Dickie made 
apidication to be appointed county 
auditors.

All Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry repairing by us 
guaranteed. If you have 
any old Jewelry you 
would like made over, 
bring it to us. Our 
charges are very reason
able.

Prîtes Awarded.
The Department of Agriculture ad

vise 1 that the special pries which the 
County of Brant offered at the Win
ter Fair at Guelph had been awarded 
and the money could now be paid and 
all declarations as to being amateur 
exhibitors had been made. The win
ners of the prizes were;

Heavy horse: Thos Laughlin, Paris-
Light Horse: J. G. Hanmer, Bur- 

ford...
Dairy Cow: H. F. Patterson. Paris 

Want Delegate Appointed.
The Trustees Association asked the 

council to appoint delegates to the 
annual convention at Tofonto on Ap
ril 14 15 and 16.

^ J»

108 COLBORNE STREET

Jeweler and Optician
■Mach Phone

Ask for Assistance.
The County Council of Perth hav

ing passed à resolution asking that » 
large portion of the $10,000,000 given 
by the Dominion Government for the 
furtherance 'of Agriculture be ex
pended to the advantage of agricul- 

in general by the cleaning out 
and deepening of streams, sent a copy 
to thc local council, asking for sup-

Bdl Phone
5351357

titre

A Kick About Coal Quality

^Égjjjk pc: ?
Arrears in Taxes.

County Treasurer Foster advised 
ihe council that the arrears of taxes

GRAND*! NEVER LET1

F
y

w Kept her locks youthful, dark, glossy
and thick with common garden 

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, sc 
evenly . Preparing this mixture 
though, at home is mussy and trouble 
some. For1 50 cents you can buj 
at any drug store, the ready-to-usi 
tonic called “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Remedy.” You just dampen i 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking ont 
small strand at a time. By mornin; 
all gray hair disappears, and, aftei 
another application or two, your hail 
becomes beautifully darkened, gloss; 
and luxuriant. You will also discove

Sc'S?
/ tF

is by no means a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus
tomers would not buy from 

any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it i* «ar 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afWrd to give 
them any Wt the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

us

falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis 

grace, is a sign of old age, and as wi 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap 
pearance, get busy at once will 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur and tool 
years younger. Agent T. Georg 
Bowie».

F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer}

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Cbareoal

Col. Frazer of Bui 
Strong Ft

The deputation which w 
the County Council yotei 
noon, killed two birds with 
The deputation had askcci< 
cil to use its influence in ; 
effice of the district rep 
niôved from Paris to lira 
ter having well and truly 
their case with regard 
■tifo the office. L oi. h"raser 
be^n commissioned by the 
served, verbal notice on t 
that many in the county 
pull away from the Bran tic 
ate Institute and have a < 
tem of higher education < 
This request wa> made ow 
Posed lack of accommoda 

TqcaI- Collegiate 
county peopel felt willing 
the responsibility of pn 
coynty children with facil 
curing the higher education 
cnfc^ot-'the locat collegia^* 

was said, the county 
wishing merely 
know what they thought 
Better. The council did

to t

and hi

letto

A
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For the Boy, Miss or Small Child
A big variety to select from for the little ones on Dollar Day for 

ONE DOLLAR. . Amongst the lot are some real snaps that would sell 
in the ordinary way as high as $3. See them on my bargain tables inside 
the store on Tuesday and Wednesday, and come tn and Buy them on

Thursday for ONE DOLLAR.

An Extrordinary Slipper Offer
'Slipper up the whole family on Dollar Day for ONE DOLLAR. A 

pair of Slippers for Pa, a pair for Ma, a pair for the girl and a pair for the 
boy, and with the lot we will give you a 25-cent package, of ShoeJ.*_o_hsh. 
These four pair of -Slippers and the Polish on Thursday all^forONE
DOLLAR.

Ladies Evening Slippers
Made by one of the best makers of Ladies’ Slippers, and of. the best 

of satin, several shades. Sizes 3 and 4 only. Any pair on Dollar Day
for ONE DOLLAR.

»
Here’s a Big Offer for the Little Folk

A pair of Children’s High Shoes, sizes 3 to 7/2, a pair of Ankle 
Strap Pumps, sizes 2 to 5, a pair of Felt Slippers, sizes 4 to 10. The 
three pair on Dollar Day for ONE DOLLAR.
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BOYS
100 MARBLES
given away with 
every $1 purchase 
from our Dollar 
Day Bargains.

A. L VANSTONE
Both Ph ones 265

5
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Legacies By
A Rich Rector

The late Professor James Stuart, 
of Carrow Abbey, Norwich, a direc
tor of J. and J. Colman, Ltd., for
merly managing director of the 
“Star” Newspaper Company, and 
ex-Liiberal M.P. for Hackney, Hox- 
ton and Sunderland,' who died on 
Oct. 2, aged seventy, left an estate 
valued £36,756. He bequeathe, 
£200 to his executors for distribu
tion among his domestic servants.

The will of the Rev. Canon Ar
thur Henry Sanxay Harwell, of 
Bletchingley, Surrey who dfied on 
Nov. 15, aged 79, has been proved at
£72,780.

He- bequeathed £5,000 for widows 
and spinster daughters of Church of 
England clergy who have worked for 
five years in the diocese of 
Chichester; £3,000 for scholarships 
at Selwyn College, Cambridge; £500 
each for the Corporation of Sons of 
the Clergy and St. Anne’s School, 
Redhill; £200 to the House of Mercy 
Hor.bury, Wakefield; and £100 to

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of
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